Regulation of acetoin and 2,3-butanediol utilization in Bacillus licheniformis.
The acoABCL and acuABC operons of Bacillus licheniformis DSM13 are strongly induced at the transcriptional level during glucose starvation conditions. Primer extension analyses of this study indicate that the acoABCL operon is controlled by a sigmaL-dependent promoter and the acuABC operon by a sigmaA-dependent promoter. Transcription at the acoA promoter is repressed by glucose but induced by acetoin as soon as the preferred carbon source glucose is exhausted. The acuA promoter shows a similar induction pattern, but its activity is independent from the presence of acetoin. It is demonstrated that the acoABCL operon is mainly responsible for acetoin and 2,3-butanediol degradation in B. licheniformis.